APPETISERS AND SOUPS

Pizza Pazza - Tomato, mozzarella and roasted chicken

1020
1050

Chicken nuggets with french fries

525

Pizza Diavola - Tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami and kalamata olives

Rustic fresh tomato soup with herb croutons - V

700

MAIN COURSE

Genovese minestrone soup with basil pesto - V

700

Char grilled chicken marinated herbs served with olive tapenade mash,
caramelized onion and barolo jus

Fish goujons - Crumb fried basa fillets served on a bed of french fries
with tartare sauce

810

Caesar salad - Romaine lettuce, parmesan, bacon bits and anchovies

825

Insalata Mista - Assorted vegetable, dried fruit and goat cheese - V

840

Red snapper with caper, tomato and taggiasca olive sauce over
braised onion and grilled asparagus

1400
1730

INDIAN SPECIALITIES
Khichdi – Rice and lentil preparation with choice of plain or masala – V

440

Dal Tadka – Yellow lentils tempered with onion, tomato,
green chilli and cumin – V

560

Paneer Kadhai - Cottage cheese in tomato based gravy with peppers and
flavoured with chillies, coriander seeds and black pepper - V

920

Subz Tamatar Pulao – Steamed basmati rice with stir fry vegetables
in onion and tomato masala - V

925

Kheema Mattar Pav - Minced lamb with green peas and buttered pav

925

SANDWICHES
Grilled mumbai sandwich with potatoes, tomatoes, cucumber, onions
and cheddar cheese with mint chutney spread - V

825

Grilled chicken sandwich with bell peppers and emmenthal cheese

825

Vegetarian club sandwich with bell pepper, zucchini, lettuce, tomato and cucumber - V

855

Club sandwich with chicken, bacon, egg, lettuce and tomatoes

875

Chicken burger with onions, tomatoes and cheddar cheese

875
Murgh Tikka Masala - Tandoori cooked chicken morsels
in an aromatic onion and tomato based gravy

All sandwiches are served with french fries

Dhaniya Murgh Pulao - Steamed basmati rice with stir fry chicken,
coriander and chillies

PIZZA AND PASTA
Spaghetti aglio olio peperoncino- V

870

Whole wheat penne with cherry tomatoes and basil - V

870

Fusilli alfredo sauce

870

Penne in arrabbiata sauce with shredded chicken

880

Linguine with seafood and white wine bisque

990

Margherita - Tomato, mozzarella cheese and basil - V

850

Primavera - Tomato, mozzarella, peppers, onions, mushrooms,
asparagus and kalamata olives - V

920

1050
1080

Tawa paratha

155

Steam basmati rice

390

DESSERT
Seasonal fresh fruits

440

Gulab jamun - Deep fried milk dumpling in sugar syrup - V

540

Ice cream - Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

545

Tiramisu - Traditional mascarpone cheese and coffee cake

600

V – Vegetarian
Homemade pasta contains egg
For any special dietary requirements please inform the server
Please consult Chef or Manager for alternatives if you are allergic to any product

